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S3F BEAN SUPER GIANT

. MAKES APPEARANCE

NASH
HUDSON Passenger Cars

ESSEX

We have taken the
agency for

MASURY PAINTS,

VARNISHES

ETC.

Nash and Mack Trucks
Goodyear Tires

Waverly Oils and Greases
Storage, Repairs and

Accessories
CZJOEZD

HOOD MOTOR CO.

8

0

ABigDrop
in

cJell--0

2packages

The Genesee Pure Food Company.
Le Koy, JN. Y.

2

yE are looking forward to this year with confi-

dence. If you have never dealt with us, we

will be glad to serve you. Our experience in the

meat and grocery business enables us to give you

VALUE AND SERVICE
.w.
W

THE SANITARY MARKET
HOLMAN & SAMUEL

Phone 1811
Deliveries at 9 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

DRESSMAKING
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESSMAKING

AND LADIES' TAILORING
by competent dressmakers and tailors

MEYER & SMITH
Oregon Hotel Rldg. TAILORS Telephone 1124

CLEAN CLEAN

ALLEYS Bowl and Be Healthy GAME

When you think of brighten-
ing up the House, or giving
the Auto or Wagon a new
coat of Paint, remember to
call on

Blowers Hardware
Company

Orchard Supplies
Arsenate of Lead

Bluestorie
Paper

Apple Boxes
Implements

Thoroughly Overhauled

Second-Han-d Machinery For Sale

We offer the following:
One 4 h. p. Nova Gas Engine.
One 2 h. p. Nova Gas Engine.
One small Bean Spraying Outfit, complete.
One large Bean Spraying Outfit, complete.

HOWELL BROS.
WOODWORKING AND BLACKSMITHING

Tel 2551 Fourth and Columbia

RIVER FRUIT CO.

QUAMI VQUALITY

gf The Hood River Garage is now show-

ing the improved Bean Super Giant
praying machine. The new rig is at-

tracting a widespread attention of
growers. It is cariied by a truck that
is of standard width. While the Super
Giant put in the field by the Bean
penple last vear had all the motor and
spray machinery features desired by
growers, the truck was unwieldy. The
new truck has been shortened four
feet. It is underslung, and the entire
weight of the big spray tank will rest
altogether on the rear wheels. The
weight of the machine has been less-

ened 400 pounds, and the model of this
year weighs only 2,700 pounds.

B. J. Doran, who has been coming
here for several years, is here demon-tratin- g

the new spray rig. He cites
that the LeUoy motor will drive the
pump at a per-minu- capac-
ity. A pressure of 250 pounds may be
maintained with two or three guns be-

ing used. The tops o' high trees may
thus be reached with finely separated
spray particles. Mr. Doran tells of an
instance here last year when one of
the Super Giants was put into a con-

test on a 40 acre orchard by H. F.
Davidson. The Super Giant, with four
men working, finished its half of the
tract and handled HO more trees before
two ordinary spray rigs were' able to
complete the other half. The two MT.
small rigs used three men each. The
large type machine, which did moje
efficient work used 10 per cent less
material. The large tank of the new
rig saves the labor of from five to six
extra fillings' per day.

The new spray rig is retailing, f. O.
b. Hood River, for $1,110.

ARLINGTON HAS NEW

PYTHIAN TEMPLE
1

Mrs. Julia A. Bilyeu, of Scio, grand
chief, assisted by Mrs. Florence Rand,
of this city, grand protector, instituted
a new Pythian Sisters' Temple at Ar-

lington on Monday evening, January
17. The charter list of the new tem-
ple numbers 58. Officers were elected
as follows: Mrs. A. Ixngnecker, past
chief: Mrs. Vera Lang, most excellent
chief; Mrs. Tatone, eminent senior;
Mrs. Eby, eminent junior; Miss Don-

nelly, manager; Mrs. Mabel Marvel,
mistress of finance; Mrs. West, mis-

tress of records and correspondence;
Mrs. Sweeten, protector; and Mrs.
Irwin, guard.

'1 he members chose the word, "So-rela,- "

the Greek for sisters, as the
name for their temple. The number
51 was supplied.

Following the ceremony of institu-
tion, Confidence Lod e No. 25, Knights
of Pythias, held an open installation.
A banquet in honor of guests and new-

ly adopted sisters and brothers of the
temple concluded the ceremonial. Vo-

cal
HOOD

and instrumental selections were
rendered and a number of talks were
given.

"We were certainly struck by the
hospitality of the Arlington people,"
said Mrs. Rand.

Nickelsen Twins See Eugene

(From the Eugene Guard)
Among the distinguished visitors in

the legislative party were "Ted" and
"Ned" Nickelsen, twin sons of Senator
Join R. Nickelsen, of Hood River.
The boys, who are only five years of
age, were, perhaps, slightly bored with
the whole proceeding, but behaved
very well indeed. Ned, however, re-

fusing to be photographed with the
Mat of the legislative party, broke
awiiV from his father and ran. Ted
set him a good example by standing

i I. I A KT..Jquietly in me ironi row, out ncu
kicked and fought valiantly when over-
taken. What can a boy of five do
against 75 august law-make- and at
least two executives?

Poor Ned was held firmly in his
place by Ted and by the time the sen-

ators and representatives' hats were
off, their hair smoothed and the cor-- !
rect senatorial posture struck, Ned's
tears were gone.

Mrs. Nickelsen said in speaking of
the boys, "Two boys are such a prob-- j
lem to leave with anyone else that we
always take them with us. They
make things very interesting some-- i

times."'

News of Apple Exports

Exports of apples for the week end
ing January z'J were H,BIZ Parrels
and 'M 552 boxes. Of these, all went
to British ports save 297 barrels and
12,398 boxes which went to the Scandi-jnavia- n

countries; M986 barrels and
98,252 boxes were shipped from (torts
of the United States and the remainder
from Halifax and St. John. New
York, alone, cleared 12,746 barrels
and 85,300 boxes.

Latest reports from Manchester,
England, give the following prices rul-

ing there: Winesups were $2.2( and
Newtown Pippins $3.

HigliPft cash price paid for your used
furniture, stoves and rugs. Call McClain
at E. A. bin Co. s20tf

Will
the

Shall

CITY CONVENIENCES
Why not enjoy them on th farm ?

I . i us install one of our Fairhank's
F.lectric Lighting Systems. We will Then
he glad to show you its oconomies point
and conveniences.

SLUTZ BROS. Spring's
Telephone 3173 urgent

This
in which

Notice to Creditors
of the

In the County Court of the Stat of every
On g n for the County of Hood River. such

In the Matter of the Estate of Eve service.
C. Leceased. this

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned
all

has been appointed by the than
("iunty Court of Hood Hirer County, or is
Oregon, administratrix of the estate
of Eve C. Schall, deceased, and has
duly qualified as such.

All persons having claims against
the above mentioned estate are hereby
required to present the same, properlv
verifies, to the undersigned, at the
office of John Baker, Brosius building,
Hood River, Oregon, within 6 months
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 2nd day of February, TVsC

1921. a
Rom M. Deitc.

f.,rr,3 Administratrix.

Ask
for

BUTTER-NU-T

Delivered Daily to
Your Grocers

SHIPPERS OF

HOOD RIVER FRUITS

Flush Your Bowl

with our strong and effec-

tive disinfectant. It is the

modern sanitary way. to keep

it clean, free from offensive

odors, and prevent possible

disease. It's safe, conven-

ient and economical. Try

some today.

N. H. MacMILLAN
On The Heights

Time to Build?

410 OAK STREET
Phone 1282

TUES. 7:45 Rusness Men's League. THURS. 7:45 Women's League

WEI). 7:45 Mercantile League. FRL 7:45 Valley League

Open 10:30 a. m. 12 p. m. Closed Sundays.

LADIES WELCOME AT ANY TIME.

6 : TOURNAMENT ALLEYS : 6
E. E. HOI'S E C J K RUSE J Fun!Health !

SUCCESSIS OUR

WHERE THE TROUBLE IS1921
Resolved That

1s- t- We will sell only the best quality foods.
2nd We will keep market, meat and men clean.
3rd -- We will put serve in service.
4th We will correct every mistake if possible.
5th We will appreciate your patronage and food will.
6th We will, with yowr cooperation give Hood Riveras good

a market as any in the state.
7th We thank you for your generous support the past year.
8th We wish you a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
9th We cordially invite you to the

MT. HOOD MEAT CO.
Where QUALITY comes first.

Phone 4141. 4th and Oak Streets.

dosen't bother us. Once we

locate it, and we'll take the
car apart to do so if neces-
sary, we set about fixing it
with perfect assurance. For
auto trouble of any kind has
no terrors for us. We know
we can banish it and so do
many auto owners who have
employed our services. How

about you?

HOLMAN & MOONEY

this Spring be a good time to build? For
past few years lumber and labor have been

prohibitively high; we have got along with the
buildings we had. But we are getting crowded.

we remedy the situation this
Spring? asks Mr. McMahon, in

ISe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

he goes into the question from every
of view. He tells why prices of building

materials have been high; he prophesies this
market conditions; he answers your

question: Build now or wait?

"Just Between You and Me"
says the Good Judge Good Groceries

Courteous Service
Reasonable Prices

"THESE are the principles on which we base our
business. Every day of every week we offer

you the best quality at the lowest consistent pr.c
and the force of our store is always ready t

serve you courteously.

THE ARNOLD GROCERY CO.

series is typical of the way
THE COUNTRY GEN-

TLEMAN anticipates the needs
American fanner. For

farm interest it offers just
"ah

Because the vision of
great weekly is as broad as

agriculture, it can do more
tell what has been done
being done in your busi

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-
ed up with real economy.
A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-

er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind that's be-

cause the full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew W ill
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

ness: it can prophesy progress.
It can warn of the causes of
price changes before they occur.

A single dollar buys THE
Country Gentleman for a
whole year 52 big, snappy is-

sues of it. It's a great bargain
I know because I read it every

week. If you want your copies to
b gin coming next week, be sure
to rush me your dollar today.

It's Written to Help You Prosper

WM. G. PARMELEE, HOOD RIVER
R. R. No. 1, Box 49, Phone 4757

An uth"ri5 ub"ri;vni mtsthr. of
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W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco
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1
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Hood River,

Hood River Motor Car Co. r
Repairing Storage Gas and Oil

GENERAL Si KVICE S TATION p

Fourth and State Street


